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S.l. N. U. Calendar~~
FRIDAY, May 5,
8:30-12:00 p, m,-INFORMAL STUDENT DANCE Men's Gym.
SATORDAY, May 6.
9:00-12:00}1. m.-ANTHONY HALL SPRING FORMAL
'MONDAY, May R.
7 ;:10 p. m.-Dehate Club-Room 101, Maill nllihling.
7::m p. m.-German Cluh-Y. W. Roam.
1 ::~O p.

m.-rtlH'~ll

.Life Cluh-Y. lVI. C. A. Ullom.

7::;0 11, m.-Zeta Sigma Pi-Dr. Bowden';, drit.:!.
!) ;00 tJ. m.-Southel'n Knights-Little Theater.,
TUESDAY, May 9:
{) ::W n. m.-"I" Club-lVIen's Gym.
.7:15 p. m.-AI't Guild-Room 201, Main Building.
7::3() p. m.-Student.Vnion-LittIe Theater.
7:!lO 11.

7 ;11) p.
S :(JO p.
.
7 :00 p.
7 ;:JC II,
7 ::\0 p.
0::11) n,
!J:25 n.
7:::0 p.

7 :~O p.
7 :30 p.

~1.-Gamma 'rhela Upsilon-Room 2]f}, Main

Building.
m.-·Y. ilf. ·C. A.-Old Science Building,
m.-Bal'n Dance-Old Science Gym.
WEDNESDAY, !\Jay 10.
m.~Chemeka-P.ul"kjnson Lahol'ato)·.\'.
m,-Radio Club-Pat'ldn~(jn Laboratory,
m.-Socratic Literary Society-Little Theatel·.
THl1RSD.~ Y. May 1 t.
m.-Camcl'H Club-Old Science Building.
m.-Chemistry Seminal'-Pa!'kin:-;oll Lai:Ol'atory.
tn.-Lillie Egyptian PhilateJil: Society-Yo j'l'1. (',
A. Hoom.
m.-~-\gl'ieultl1ral Cluh-AJlrn lInll.
m.-Kappa Pili K:tPJla-LitLl~ Theater.
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HOUSE-Bills to pennit mtel'S in
.cities to :-let up
the city mmHlg~r fOl'm of gO\'el'llment defeated br vote of
G9 l. GG, . , , BRITISH VOTERS FAVOR SOVIET ALLIANC~D1'itish JJI.stituLe (:If Puone Opinion 5110"'1\ Engii.sh
votel's fH\,or C~mbel'lain's policy of protection fOl~ Poland
and RllmJmia and miljtarr alliance with Russia.
ARi.\IY
OF l\lILLlON PLANNED BY UNITED STATES-Wal' Dc-

J;;£:l~e)~~ll~~k;:~~IJ~~l~l~Oe!~~I~to~: ~!;~!{)~ .n~e~~;~~~:I;~
EXPEL l!IFTY NAZI AGENTS-11We!'ltigntioll.!l lJj' SCJt.
Janel Yall(l, Intelligence DepartmE.-nt of War Oft'i!:-e and Home'
Olrice,find Nazis 5premling propaganda in Englaml. .
1\rETHODISTS PLAN PRESS MERGER-Pl'operty of the
pub1ishing branches of the three uniing chuJ'('h di\'isiong,
vall1ed. at 5-8,0.14,438, will be ('ombined after the fOl'matirln
of a f)ingle Methodist church, .. , JAPAN THREATENS
SHA1'\GHAI-Statement isstled JOintly br Jap.~lne"e army
and nav .... cOlltain...: thinly (~h:guh;ed threat to take o\'el' In:
tel'nationai Settlement. . . . GERMANY AND :POLAND
EXPECTE:P TO REACH A.GREEMENT-Peaceful :;ettlement oJ' controversy ~.Y§!X Da.r!,zig anticipated .. I'--......$ENATO~/ .rOHNSON
DEMA!\DS CONGRESS .ce ARD
AG~INST EUROPEAN WAR--Culifor~ia Repllhlicnn exp()-h~mt of Amerk'an i1\olati.f1n. asl,s that ('ongl'e!;~ remain
ih session.
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S, I. N. U. STUDENTS
PRESENT PROGRAMS
AT HIGH SCHOOLS
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~lnl!<: I 11<'1,
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H'·~
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CHEMili HOLDS
r-ARTY FOR HEINTZ
AND WHITLOCK

!lIP'"

I):~

In' [".,.,." ••••

»lIp!".I",·,

:::. "It::~~' 11I,~\~lgil,~:, Ib" 1:: ~I : 11 :'~:> ': 'III:~ .':

, hi"l

,·t

1111<'1

;)UII

lH'O"I'alll

BOLh or th('~(' Iripl.! Wl;'n: madl;' (n
lO\'adllaljn~ sel)iors
r .. O'll
IhE' fOllr hIgh !l.dlOOI>l ""0 al~hdpal..
rotuln;! 10 SOll1h(,1'1l II('XI Yl'.ll. The
Sp)Liol's I'CSllOlul('(1 \'cry well nud ask
t'll questions almul:
:;t:llld:trdn of
(lw ;wl1ool. pr!"l1wdil'al 0111(1 pre·engl·
u!'rrill).; ,·(ll1r~lI'3. room and \)mml, f'X'
prll:lf's. ol'i<llllllliotl, amI lI1all)' oth!'I'
1[up<:(ions.

~"I

I)... )10"'1\ tlln'r.· .. "·" ,m ,," ~
111::11,·,1,1'.·.. ,,' ")1"'11.111'",,,

)11"s F.. 1.. Rnw)'''I·. SaHli" ('Ollnt\'
"']10n"ol'. "j"it .. t\ 1l:ll'riglmq': :lnd ('nl',
rip,' ~ljUR 0" AIH'il 12 with Xill~PIl
Hill(hlcwk. ilf't'( :lfill!!I·. ilTm'gnl'{>f Hn\\"
Ch(',,'{':: ... ,iIOIIOI'''l'r rllE"lllls!ry
killS. :i\ln\'~'1Ll'lh' H('lIlt'l·j1Lgloli. :t11l1 J. , 1I'lIl!l~·. h!'lf\ its Ilnlll]al l)~.ly nl
(' lJat1('of'k, On ,\prll 21i. wlilt Xiii·
!II(" I.HII(· TII .. atl·(' HU(l))l ill HII' Oil!
s"n
Bra(lr1(wl..
Tlwltltn
H,l1·g1lLrln.
Sdpll('p hulJtlhu; Altnl :::1'. 'If "lellI
E:lrl ))(':lll P:Htoll. 1\1111 L<'slf'l' Hm.
o·.-1nrk
!>hl' "I~l[!'t! fluhlli;o. I1IltI E!dol'Ollo
Tltr
)1]"o\'ld('(1 t'lll!>rtilillinwl'\'il'1I'

~t:I<:"

Illli,1t IhE'

DR. PEACOCK

BE HERE MAY 6

\\111.1,,,1

HI' io l!l" ShrYtl( k Alltliwrilllll SI.I!:"
In (I n·r~'(lll 01 11,,)','11 I.ulli~ ::",'1,'11
,.,,"'~
1~1:llld
I)", '·"·Ui1'I.
<>1 .'],,, 1;,
I" Ih,· i,II",':I""1I ., '.,~
ri"" 01 !>I,i(» I", I"'I~'"
'\'ou,I!'l'wnW' is h"llIe; 1<" •• ,,,,,'" I •• ,

Th.

'COMMERCE TO

r,,:.nJ!.

Illllll:1Il

; wi 1i!:1)1 ;1. 10,!> ;1 1'"1'1",1

I,,~

CONTEST IN

i,·,· . .

den!

.\ "',," ~
')"N~

9·.... n •. -~·dO Il. m.~G!:II<?I:nI. a""""l:
I,lr. l1ill~lng:-~hl):!.!"k Auditol'ium
::"II/)[; ii -!1I."I·;xamlll;tlioll
11·::tI;j~ I"'(lll
TI hi!' '10 !111l>ll'II!11.
11l1'9Yllhll Y .. \;1111", .. ou Inmllll~

!lIim)l~

I" "Iill( ,)1\.1 ,."iI.'·"
'''11'
Th, ""11."'1 I~ '" I", "I'm,,,,,,,,,.) h)"
In' 1,"1') fl >II """;I~' ('<lUll" ,I <>l ~ 1
:x \
,I,,· 1""('1,,,.1:< m,· I " .:,1
='lllIl"tl' I .• ,"n 1·'lInd I,hwh-"I
IIIllI 1<1" h'·I'!:L,(·,I.lIlht',Ii,[!,,,.11
III ,,,II,·,!,' "1,,11." i',~~

I'p.

III - J((>I-:!~II:t1 10)) In lUI"

~lu'YG

!I

'':;1<11 .. "olln,,1 l·"i·
no" <l !f·"lnl'"d 1.I,ml';!
1<>1 'Il(> (·"III",hi., :\"lWOI')" "Ill "1I'
I"'''' III ::lll,,,ul; .-\U{Ii!OI·llllll "10 (h.·
JlI:.:hl "r .H.I.' 1 ~ in hi~ !i1'S) "nlH"'1'1
.111'. ;\101 !!'lItl h:l~ 1)("'1.
'·U;l.,):.PU'1'1l1
111 .. 1'1I<'.·tl I,,'., 111lmlw, of (It .. ,(jill!'
",', ml1~ •• on(llllC: 1"iI' hl'l"
,lII']
l~

_\Ipha

"It:lIUP)' or ('.1[1)1" Phi Kal'lll'
InOI, Iml'! III :1 jutlll tlll','IIII!! wllh
"'I)l"~('"tllllt·~,, 110111 (lip ~ll ('It.!))!"r
f)r lilt' \'nll'PrsIIY {)r
Illinol"
Ull
.... pril ;:.,
Th .. m"f'liUI!: \\'il~ IH'lI\ III
Ill .. :\i.·I(;"ley 1·'''\l!1(hl(i~lI 1111 IIIP
1·"I\'t·,·."t~ of lillllois "'\1l1JlII~
Th,,«'
"tl",ld;1Il" ('{)1l1 South .. ,'" " .. ,.... llo'
Hill"" ){'prwin. na!;tJnnl 1,,('~hl""1 "r
1~;o]lI)11 1>lIt K.lIJP:". Rolu'l'l l'''I(>I'~"n.
111·<I:<Id .. nl of AJI>h;! l'psllml I·hal",·r,
Earl Thompson. a~!llstaul dt'.m or
IIlOCIl. Harold {':H\. VI'I'!! R'lI1t'~. J>aul
R<lrnkkkol. aud :Ill' 01ls :'I!U,:'Il:lh"n

or 11lIll"l,.
~ :1.

,'1' of

PLAY HERE

J"';'I'~

CONFERENtESAT.

111\(1 Il"1110USII'1lIioll

:1. Ill-;\!,)\'!ell hy t'
('
or !11l' t!pj)untnE'nt 0)1 \'lIllml
edllrnL!oll. S. l.!\. l'

(·'itr.k\, ;\1'))';:,\11. fon!lf'!' f'Lmlf'11I
~t)IIIIIC'1I1

O:n

Ti,:keta. whiell Il.a)' bo 1'1ll"

"'''rl,

\"1"\1,,. ,!lid

'~,:!~. h~.\~~.~~~~:;t~.am:~';e~e;~·~I.e~:~~~~~.~~ \~~~jC:i:~I~'~ ~:(.ll~::illll;~I~j~;,":J(>:~~:::~g~;I~~~~~~~Il~~~
~,!nl\"'"

dwmiHt. whn lOolt his 1I11(\pr'
.,-;",,,hloilC'
;11 thi~ ~dlO~L ;Illt\
"hn '" ""\\' "OlHlIi>{'IE'd with tll(, )1011'
s:\Ulu (·I,,·mlntl-\\·ol'l..:,. ill ~1. l.0I"".
\\.lJatltllt's"III",1l>-S"'111JIrolllht·llR,·
~ll 111([~tj,,~ in 11t(> fit>\(1 Qf .-111'mlsu·,

Lo~nu

FORMER S. I. N. U.
STUDENT jo~ GIVE .
PIANO CONCERT

DELEGATES fROM
S. I. N. U. 0010
RPI)],(>S('(II"li\,ps .. [' Ih ••

~'OI1U;:

PUPPETEERS TO

"'I'rPl'''IlI·,·

sl1ol1

s::-)().!),~U

>-tt1>'11 \\('11 1010,,'11

ment ah;o. These needs are met ollly if we take 'time to ;,;:.;.;:::~:~I~::~::I h:;c'~l!\I::'~lI::::t ~:I'
consider pl'ofountlly Otll~ relation to the universjty around us 1111'0:t~ n l'O('illI~1 A[)OIII('l' of his
and to Old· fellows. Out of such contemplation lS built ~hat '''''II'!tI'l'}; Is jjll·~. (jrrl('(> Oil!", of Ml\pin·t?f man that has tc do with religions experience. This ",11011.
•
eXpel'~e1~c.e. need~ analysis; stlste1l3nce :l;,nd stabilizing if it hr~,~II:'Il~~~c~~:~I;'-I::,(;:~ ~~)~:ts;lelll:i~I~~~

~dllC'llioJ1.

1'~I'tll'IS

11ll' \';11 ",il~ ('01l1111[tll"'S, 1ll'l'SPllt.111,'1l
,'1 tll>\!Il< I ,,-,W"1'110l'S (tle~l. rr.will·diug
II l' III Iz
and ~ 11 tJ a i a uno till r (> Ul(' n 1:<.

('1111>,

J\lkpn Is. IIPrll:II)!'. Ollp or II\(' 1ll%1

J)(·J(alh. III.,

t

~ la. thf"I{' \\iIl hi' S(lIllt~. ("lIlt('~I",
IIlltl I1lnr:i<'l;'tls (lIl'11i,.!l!:d I>~' lit!' nil'·

1'1":01,'<1 III SI 1.<)\1'~ h,· 1,<1:<
,,1'111"1\ .1 IItlmh"1 "f f'la~"I':,1 pH"''''
"hio-h 1",1(' h""l1 H,,{)1';lhl,' I,·· " ..
1111('(1 Ily !l1lt5j( "I all!horllit-~
:11", ::;iln :11'1.1\0" I'll his 111'''1 I"'''(I'~'
~">II,d ,. .."nl'" ,,~ ;, 1,la"i"l 111 ~""'·'·r.tI
1";,eI"u:: SI L,,"i~ hoi,.)". III II,,· 1,,),,1
, "" "'",'" h,' IUl~ hlill IUIIj.t I('rll) ,'Oil,
~,;.<'I"
wl.h
l'll.rI,1 ~Ialhm~ K)llIX
... InYle :lIlt! KSI).•1,. \\(·11 <J!> Ih" .Iruro"
""llIi;'"~<I 1\(1J'I, rllr ,Ill' 1'0101,1111\;,

who

A l'epresentati\'e of tIle Arrierictln Student Umon l'eeelltIy nwnliol1cd !-;ome thing~ that we f.;ouhhl th'ink abotlt at

:~~: ~;: ~:'(~I:~ :':', T'~~':l ~~~t(.~~;:;~~:~::::':I: ~:~~f

to

"I PI"]<"-I \l'llrl: h.l· 'HlIrit'lilH
hl1':"11 ~"l"'ol~
Till' d!""ll'''y~
Oil ",,,hiltil;,,,, I\>,'ollgho'il ,h ...
Pnl'luIIR{)1l T.<lltOI,llo,y.
Th,.
(If Ill1s ml'l<llllg Is 10 !>liJl\\\'
blu tIJI,,'r,,~1 i 1111... ti ... ltl or (ill'In]~IIT
llirmlghollt ::;OlllltPI'1\ lllil:ols.
AIlIOI1:.:: mh!'r Dillied~ In h(t (·x·
1.I!tilell ";ill to" Ih .. n'ry InlPrp5tinj:
u!'" 1''''·)I:>.t',1 h~' 111<' ~I\nl ..l\t,. of
_\1,
1lt-,... I•. ,'Il<"l)iSlry ill"II'llI'tnr ,,\
II", ,,11
\'"~ll''''' high s,-],nol. ",h"'h
1\1<),1\('[<'"
Ih,' "0111'11"
1·1<·,llod of

~'umtll1tttlty ,1('li\'iIin; III )wliJIf (lr
~'I,"tll at
Ih,,, )ill'" (It'(. 1):111[, nl.-.rly
;'ll)lrOllliull'
a~
:\allolllli !loy' .llItl
([iJ'1 \\ ..... 1. \\';)S '\]lri! 2!! Tn .\lny G.
"lid IIlinnil< ("!'Inu' PI"'I'!!ullo" \\'" .. 1,

"P

I.,

11<1"

The HOl1se of Fielfl. well known hoo!, puhlishers of 19
We.'11 44th ;:t.reet, ~ew York Ply. have at laflt openerl tile
door~ to co!lege and l\nI"~r'''ity poetic TJle Lest of tlu.:il'
~PGp.m~ and \'el'" libr6 are now being ~cnnlled eagerly in:
the, Vicld. t:dilor:;. who are ('ompifing tIl(' til'!'t of a l'el'ie!-; of
::t!llHltt! allt1;~o.:.gj('s deyoted ~.xc:Jl1sin;IY to ~ampllH jwetJ·Y.
DON'T READ THIS-If yon:

"hI111!.>
"I. Ill"
"ill
dny III
1)l1I'I'os,'

'I'll .. SWt(' I.I0ll~· (OUl'ClltlOn,
II, Ill' 1I1'Id !it'll' :llay H·lt: ".111
lool,':Ul .. .\I ... usn·,· o'lltennlntlWIlI II'"
~':llll,
RlInday ;l11",'110011 lIl ... I'!· \\ill
0;('111'1.,1 (·!ltt·rt"hllI1O;lnt. in"huUui-:
• "~I ),:>11 .u)l1 1"'''I,ill\~ tPl1l11S <II 11lf'
'1:11,'11111 :1.'Hl I l:! In 5:~1I1
Al 'i. 1111
lltE'!"(' \l'lll h.· " ~1ll"II·tish n'), nl (;1011\

"ill 10 .. 'li'''11 OW'I'

I'I0lllulql hy I1l1' XnlloJml Yunlh Ad:
lllinifollallOll III ::;(llllll!o'ril lllill{)b (1111"

,ai ~"'"rt "~",,,·i,,s ;In,1 .id· UIF"will "1"'''''01' th,· U! ..... lin".~
alill Il\c· ),'rA will .. ::(Plltl It!: (i,iIi

TOlnOI rOIl dl"llI!~II'Y \ ..;t(')wr" allli
11'1):11 th,· 111::-11 s,·ltn()l~ "I'

.~

I"

~" (':~)':~~;~II::I)'-'II;;IJ:~:;)II~:~::~;:,~II:'~~1 ;:1(: '..

i;!nlion~

~I\ldp;ll.

PROGRAM OF·
UONSWILLBE
EXTENSIVE.

lONYSARG'S

COMMUNITY YOUTH
CONFERENCES TO
RRPROMOTED
t~<:!:.~:· (ll;:~ti"~ '";;il'~:': ~:: .'. ":!I~~:::R. F~I.I:::

:-:;'''1111,·, II 111.nllls "Ill "S~l>11Ihlp 011
'h!s ,nlll[KlS t<>r Jl,:IOllJ) me{'litlgl< HII(t

Ii""

%10'0;:'",

",It I" "~'-"I
.,1 ,,,,,,· .. ,1
II",
r,,!>, 1'1'...,1"1"1'\:1,, ,l,,,,..h 11'
1"'llil~'"
\\"·'I!I,·~oIl<l
IlIgl,1
"J.l\ Ill.
:,t ••• 1111 I' III
,,1)
AJ~"n h;I" 1,,,,'11

'I(,vW ";"","',, ",,,I

An Q!Jportunity-

'''In''II~lv('

all

"Iudy or Ihl' l.uJ.'oIIPlI" L'Olllmill"l'
inl'!!Hlig,ulolIs :lIld has tllflClt' a 1\11111'
lJ{'rof spl'l'.·ill'!> on lIlt' sllhjt·et. I(f'
11<:1 m"\lIlwr of Ihp u:ltiull,11 "1I\\lwilJ
"I A.\\·1' ;uHl a )1"'~lIe\lt '·Olllril)]I.II)]"
10 lllt' Amcri~an EeOIlGmie Fleview.
81111!"I\I~ who 11\'" IIl!"""l<l!!,1 ll,"·
,·unlinlly i1l\j",d til h":lr ·MI. (k"y'~
,pE"P('h
Thp dinll<'l·. II'hilb will lIP
ll,-hl at \11(> r.<ll"·I't~ lioll·1. h .. ~ill~ HI
SI~'lllil'~.
'I'll", ~IWP"h \I III 1'1'011·
:,Ur h('!:ill JhOIll :W\{,IHliilt)' . . \Il~'
olle \\'ho Wif;I!E"S I~ \\ rkollw 10 rOIlW
III UI tllal 1I111t'.
Curtis Slllith. ,1"""5 "I' ·~o. whn is
lI,r \I·llIll .. l· {I( Ihe ('!,ud .. ", ~r .. l, J,
5..Jl<>lm~hII' ,,"':1.\,,1. wi!! ),P Ull hllllOl'!'!! f:ll"'~t of I hp or~rlllll,<'lllu!l ,II

Craver, Former
Student, Will Re
Principal Speaker

i._ ~!imd u,~ uf s,'llI!L!1

'1'".1".,

• !ltlIuk .. Ihen·.

CHEMISTRY FIELD
DAY ON tAMPUS
TOMORROW

);nHhIlH"'~.

". ,·"h 1\\.]

:'Ill', !I, ~[ r:rn~', ll.>lHt'll>1nl ([I'dll (II
Ill(' 1;1 :1(1\1,111' S,I[(Iol at ~ Ill' I'nl' "1,
~il)' n~ 11IinoiH allt! proll'ssor of 1>('[1·

received

Van (son of '\V. 0.) is '.1 rlcct.lt'-in 'the- Nan' WId i;: 011 hi!"
'''''-W to i'rI(lnilll to return in JUllC'. Betty \\:i1J n.~tltrn fl'tlm

'1'1,,· .\t!\1Il:t1 "olllllll'llCemelit oC tl]('
nur:d TI':ti"ill~ S('IU1()Is. W!ll hi' ill'ld
1·l'id:I~ •. AIWil 5. 111
X'IJ!J al
HI:i ~(]f l, i\!l(litont1l11.
Th" SIH'ul,(,1
\\ill I,.. ClJUilly Slllll J.<l\\'ts 1':blJ V.II1
'·'1""
r.. m,,'taiU"'''llt ·pro;.:r:lllls "ill
I,,· 1\;"'" I,,· ..adl );,·hu{)1. '11... ,,· ''''c·
I<Jl,j~Il!.

. Curtis Smith to
Be Guest at the
Banquet Friday

fl'om D. Ransom SeIThet:!.. "24. who W<l:-; e<iitol' of tlw
··EGYPTIA::-\ in JD2~. He is IIJW in.Jhe police sen'ice of

• HOIl(lhilu, Hawaii:
"T'I'he pltrt th,qt I lu~d in the EGYPTIAX mali:('s tlw
·we(>I;:I~· reading of it all ihe mOI't:' interesting tnd;L~·. Pleas(,
"nn\·e.\· m.\· best wi:-hr" to yUul' ~t{lfr.
"Fo!" the pa:--t two wE'eJo; Dr. :'l;ntin "an Bl'o\l·n. '2:3, ani)
Detty 1\'l.'inberg H!·own. ex. '27. ha\'(~ been om" IlOU';", guest,,,,_

COMMEN~EMENT. i O.F
RURAL TIUINING
SCH()OLS ,IS TONIGHT

DR. CARL GREY
TO SPEAK AT
A. A. U. P. DINNER

Jam .."

~",·k,",IS. Fredelil'k Rob .. l·t" ;,,1<1 1·'rf'<1
H:Hwa rOI [1lcm),l>rs [)(
(~h .. ",pJ..a

nllt! Ihell' ;::U(,Jlls
Tht' ]lal't~· was glVt>ll In bOllot' of
till' two 1I(,\\' iuit1ate~ mt() C'hemek3.
'i\'f'ud"ll
Whltl{)d,
and
,,'a\t"l'
HI'lUllI. WilD nIter th" 31101'1 ]llp(I~'"
shIll 'wlll hI' inillatt'd Illlo
t"'l'lllly Frid;1}' r\fl("'nnOll

I,r Itlt' 1·'lauklll1
;::;IIII;'''lillll

,0UIlI"

'(ll1q)([S "I'

CLUR .RECElVES
FIVE NEW ROYAL '
TYPEWRITERS

I "W

Til" ("001111<'1"'" {,Ililt 1I,\~ ,I', "i~ ,',I
IiI\'
Ito)·.11 1\·Il<'Wlil.·,~ I", Ih.
~1(.t1011.r:lpltl<' IIf'\);""IIf'I'1 Thl'< "quit ..
1ll'~1l1 "H 11:11111' 1)('1',1 ... 11. ;,~ \l1f' (old
nl"dlll\"~ (11''' M'I"1';]I )'(-.11'-' 01<1. i\ml
hadly III tlCI'!1 or !"\,<lh

T~.'ll[jikowgky· .. F"lrrh ~ytll.rho" .. i ..
II", m\l~l<'ol faY<ll'i,,' or 1'1li\'''''~;I''''
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BETTY CHILTON

AND GILBERT
REIMANMARRY

Carter's
A sll,lnning dayllm~

dress of ROMETI'E ..

an acetale ond
rayon weaVQ. Sizes

910 IS.

$7

Cut out this ad aIH1 hl'ing jt to Groves Beauty
Shop and we' will accept it as 25c on any work

ml~dunting (0 7k' or more. Example, an oil 01' Fitch
Shampoo with fu;ger wave is 75c-you pay 50c in
cash and thi~. ~l<l will be accented as the other 25c.
If you.get a manIcure with yOUi' shal~1poo and set
the prlc2 is 85c 01' this coupon and 60<:.
;";L~

GROVES \
BeautyShop
'.

211.Yz W. Main

.

.

98

~GiNA:{BY: .~

$1.00

COX'S

.~:~;
ZWICK'S STORE

~age

Four

DANCE IS INFORMAL
The Student C<.Iuncil dance w'll'be siriotly informal. Vmce
G~novese's ,orchestra has bee" employed f<.lr the night, and
several faculty members have
been inVited.
~emcmbcr,
the evening is free to all students ill S, I. N. U.

BERRY'S

1\ QUICK TRI,CK FOR COMFORT!
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Ttu, .~jft for any \,lu!'sc,
If the
pocketboqk is slim, give books: if
the "';~llet it fOIl books fit Just the
tame". the thoUghtl> in an(l ex·
pressed by geod bOl)k5 arc not af·
fected .by the pr!ce,

BAPTIST BOOK STOltE
111Z E, .Jilckson

• WhaTever you go, whatever you do-a!
work. at home. plaY,mg cards. or at the
mOViC!;, you'll fmd mOle c:omforl in Jockey
Underwear. It q}ves mlid mascuhne support.
The patented Y·lront opewng is converuenl,
yet never gaps. Jockey's 2·piece knit construction is mctdc to lit the male llgurc every·
where. Won't bulk or bmd. Ends uncomiorl·
able squllmm9. Buttonless, easy to launder,
n",ccis no uOnmg, Try ]ock£!y 01
t':~i;"_\"~ OUI II"'''! VaIlousmodels ·diw;·
. '_ - ; Ira ted t:> Jo<:key in Short length.
AIWGY:; get Jo(.key contoured
sll!![s to malch. Made short in
hOlll to ellmmate neodless bulk.

=-

longer III back 10 prOVIde on·

chorage and protecllon,
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andup
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DUAL MEET
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C4pe .Wins, 7 1-2 to 54 1-2,

'MAROON TRACK TEAM
TITLEINANNUALSIATETEACHERS'
COLLEGE

'TIME MARCHES ON'

MEET AT DEKALBSATURDAY

DeKalb and Normal
1::~:"I:I!l~"t ~;:;:IP,:I':~h~I,~~1l:1'~~0,::'~P:;1
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1111';;/'11 linHll,,>! "'Ih ,I I!!!'" of 15"
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glll1lllHg'
Ihl'
'Ill,
an ing ~l "III
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,Every year thousands of visitors
to the Chesterfield factories see the
infinite care with which the world's
best tobaccos are combined to give
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied
blend.
I~ is this wonderful blend that
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly'
different ... milder, better-tasting,
~vith a more·pleasing aroma.
When you try them yOtl will see wizy
.Chesterfield gives millions of men and
women morc smoking pleasure ••• wily
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